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'Pager, with the "Reserve, which Corps had moved 
out of its Cantonnieurs to support the Right of the 
Army , by a vigorous At tack , defeated this Inten

sion. T h e Majoi-General, having pushed forward j 
the 95th (il.'ile'Coip-j) and 1 I Battalion r ed Re-
r^riment-s, drove the Enemy before him. and in his 
rr.pid aud indiciums Advance, threatened the Lt'st of 
the Enemy's Position. This Circumstance, with 

'Vlie Position-of Lieutenant-General Fraler's Division, 
(calculated =to give still further Security to the Right 
of the- Line) induced the Enemy to relax his Efforts 
in that Quarter . 

They were however move forcibly directed towards 
-the Centre, where (hey were again successfully re
filled by the Brigade under Major-General Mati-
Tiingham, forming the Left of your Division, aud 
a Part of that under Major General Leilh, form
ing the Right of the Division undtr my Order:;. 
•Upon the Left, the Enemy -at sirst contented 
•himself with au At tack upon our Piquets, which 
however in general maintained their Ground. 
•Finding however his Efforts unavailing on the Right 
End Centre, he seemed determined lo render the 
A t t ack upon the Lest more serious and had suc
ceeded in obtaining Possession of the Village through 
which the great Road to Madrid passes, and which 
was situated in Front ot that Fart of the Line. F10111 
this Post, however, he was soon expelled, with con
siderable Loss, by a gallant A t t ack of some Com
panies of the 2d Battalion 14th Regiment, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel NicholU ; before Five in the 
Evening, we had not only successfully repelled every 
A t t a c k made .upon the Position, but had gained 

'Ground in almost all Points, and occupied a more 
forward Line, than at the Commencement of the 
Act ion, whilst ' the Enemy confined his Operation-s 
to a Cannonade, and the Fire of his L ight Troops , 
with a View to draw oil his other Corps. A t Six 
the Firing entirely ceased. T h e different Brigades 
were' re-assembled on the Ground they occupied in 
the Morning, and the Piquets and Advanced Posts, 
resumed their original Stations. 

Notwithstanding the decided and marked Supe
riority which at tin's Moment the Gallantry of the 
Troops had given them over an Enemy, who from 
his Numbers and the commanding Advantages of his 
•position, no doubt exptcted an easy Victory, I 
•did not, on reviewing all Circumstances conceive that 
I should be warranted in departing from what I 
knew was the fixed and previous Determination of 
the late Commander of the Forces to withdraw the 
A r m y on the Evening of the 16th, for the Pur
pose of Embarkation, the previous Arrangements 
for which had already been made by his Order, 
and were in fact far advanced at the Commence
ment of the Action. T h e Troops quitted their 
Pofi'.ion about Ten at Night , with a Degree of 
;.Order that did them credit. T h e whole of the 
Artillery that remained unembarked, having been 1 
withdrawn, the Troops followed in the Order pre
scribed, and marched to their respective Points of 
Embarkation in the Town and Neighbourhood of 
Corunna. T h e Piquets remained at their Posts 
until Five on the Mjrning of the 17th, when they 
were also withdrawn with similar Orders, and with
out the Enemy having discovered the Movement. 

By the unremitted Exertion of Captains the 
Honourable H . Curzon, Gosselin, Boys, Rainier, 
Serret, Hawkins, Digby, Garden, and Mackenzie, 

of the Royal Navy, uhn , Ir. pursuance os the Order.-: 
of Rear Admiral dc Courcy, were entrustfd with 
the Service of embarking; the Army ; and in co-i-
sequeuce of the Arrangements marie by Commissioner 
Bovwn, Captains Bowen a-.d S ; icphe'd, and the 
other Ag-.-i'.i'i f.-<r Transpor ts the Whole of the 
Army was eni'iia; ked with an Er.pcditmn which has 
seldom been equalled. Wi th the Exception of the 
Brigades under Major Generals Kill and Beresford, 
which were destined to remain on Shore, until the 
Movements of tlie Enemy should become manifest, 
the whole was afloat before Day-Ligh t . • 

Tlie Brigade of Major-General Bcresford, which 
was alternately to form our Rear-Guard, occupied 
the Land Fro-..t of the Town of Corunna ; that 
under Major-General Mill was stationed in Reserve 
on the Promontory in Rear of the Town. 

The Enemy puttied h':- Light Troops toward 1 
the Town loon after Eight o'Clock in the Morn
ing of the 17th, and s.iortly after occupied the 
Heights of St. Lucia, which ccumand the Harbour . 
But notwithstanding this Circimstavice, and ih" 
manifold Defects of the P t j e c ; there being no 
Apprehension tiiat the R-.av-Guard could he forced, 
and the Disposition or the StKim'ards appearing to 
be good, the Embarkation of Major-General Hil l 's 
Brigade was commenced and completed by Three 
iiTthe Afternoon ; Maicr-Gcneral Beresford, with 
that Zeal and Ability which is so well known to 
yourself aud the whole A rmy , having fully explained, 
to the Satisfaction of the Spanish Governor, the 
Nature of our Movement, and having made every 
previous Arrangement, withdrew his Corps from the 
Land Front of the Town soon after Dark , and was, 
with all the wounded that had not been previously 
moved, embarked before One this Morning. 

Circumstances forbid us .to indulge the Hope , that 
the Victory with which it has pleased Providence to 
crown the Esfoits of the Army, can be attended 
with any very brilliant Consequences to Great Bri
tain. I t is clouded by the Loss of one cf her best 
Soldiers. I t has been atchieveti at the Termination 
of a long and harassing Service. T h e superior 
Numbers, and advantageous Position of the Enemy, 
not less than the actual Situation of this Army, did 
not admit of any Advantage being teaped from 
Success. I t must be however to you, to the 
Army, and to our Country, [he sweetest Reflection 
that the Lustre of the British A n n s has been main
tained, amidst many disadvantageous Circumstances. 
T h e Army which had entered Spain, amidst the 
fairest Prospects, had no sooner compleated its 
Junction, than owing to the multiplied Dilastcrs 
that dispersed the Native Armies around us, it was 
left to its own Resources. T h e Advance of the 
British Corps from the Duero, afforded the best 
Hope, that the South of Spain might be relieved, 
but this generous El ic i t to save the unfortunate 
People, also afforded tlie Enemy the Opportunity 
of directing every Effort of his numerous Troops , 
and concentrating all his principal Resources for the 
Destruction of the only regular Force in the Nor th 
of Spain. 

You are well aware with what Diligence this 
System has been pursued. 

These Circumstances produced the Necessity of 
rapid and harassing Marches, which had diminished 
the Numbers, exhausted the Strength, and impaired 
the Equipment of the Army. Notwithstanding all 
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